Pathway to Research
Prepared by L. Smith, Library Media Specialist, PHS

To reach an online copy of this sheet: Go to the PHS homepage: [http://peekskillcsd.org/Domain/12](http://peekskillcsd.org/Domain/12)
Click on Student Resources, click on LIBRARY, click on RESEARCH. Click on your teacher’s name. Click on Databases for PHS Students. Use this sheet as a pathway to your research resources.

Databases for PHS Students
A database usually has information from a variety of sources – encyclopedias, magazines, news articles, dictionaries, web sites. Databases are created for specific audiences based on interest, appropriateness, age, reading level and other criteria. Do not forget to create a bookmark folder for your research and bookmark the sites listed on this page.

World Book Online
AT HOME LOGON: (NAME: PeekWorldBook PASSWORD: research)

Grolier Online
This database was created for grade school students. It includes the New Book of Popular Science. Available only in school. [http://go-high.grolier.com/](http://go-high.grolier.com/)

EBSCO
For the high school page, copy the following URL and paste it into the search box: [http://search.epnet.com/login.asp?user=peekskill&password=peekhi](http://search.epnet.com/login.asp?user=peekskill&password=peekhi)
To do a Boolean search at: [http://web.ebscohost.com/ehost/search/basic?sid=45049c82-9732-4eec-9481-6d17b95d91d6%40sessionmgr115&vid=1&hid=119](http://web.ebscohost.com/ehost/search/basic?sid=45049c82-9732-4eec-9481-6d17b95d91d6%40sessionmgr115&vid=1&hid=119)
Authenticated in School (no logon needed.) AT HOME LOGON: USERNAME peekskill PASSWORD peekhi

GALE DATABASES
[http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/nysl_me_peeaskil](http://infotrac.galegroup.com/itweb/nysl_me_peeaskil)
Authenticated in school. AT HOME LOGIN: empirelink
Includes Health and Wellness Resource Center and Alternative Health Module 1980-Present, Custom Newspapers, New York State Newspapers including The New York Times, Business and Company Resource Center, National Newspaper Index. Includes Academic OneFile 1980 - SEP, 2013. “Academic OneFile is the premier source for peer-reviewed, full-text articles from the world's leading journals and reference sources. With extensive coverage of the physical sciences, technology, medicine, social sciences, the arts, theology, literature and other subjects, Academic OneFile is both authoritative and comprehensive. With millions of articles available in both PDF and HTML full-text with no restrictions, researchers are able to find accurate information quickly. Includes full-text coverage of the New York Times back to 1995. Updated daily.” Quote from Gale’s website.

UNITED STREAMING – DISCOVERY EDUCATION VIDEOS
LOGON – USERNAME: peekskills PASSWORD: peekskill
Click on 9th - 12th. Click on Social Studies. In the search section at the top, select the media and type in the subject. You can select additional search criteria. You can download segments of the video or the complete video as long as there is enough room on the computer. The video might still stream (loading while being shown) even if it was downloaded and saved. Windows Media Player should be available on all the desktop computers in school. The database has very strong copyright and user terms. Before downloading or using material from United Streaming, you are expected to read the “Terms of Use.” Click on the link at the bottom of the home page.

See also NOVELNY on next sheet.